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• Formation mechanism of a heavy haze-fog event that occurred in the YRD region of china was discussed.
• Nitrate exhibited the largest increase on the heavy haze-fog days.
• Increased biomass burning and atmospheric oxidizing capacity were the major reasons for the signiﬁcant increase of OA.
• Short-distance transport, low wind speed and high RH were highly responsible for the formation of the pollution event.⁎ Corresponding author.
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Continuous measurements of the chemical and physical properties of PM1 at a regional background station in the
Yangtze River Delta area of China from 16 Nov. to 18 Dec., 2013 revealed several haze–fog events, among which a
heavy haze–fog event occurred between 6 Dec. and 8 Dec. The mean concentration of PM1 was 212 μg m−3 in
the heavy haze–fog period, which was about 10 times higher than on clean days and featured a peakmass concen-
tration that reached 298 μg m−3. Organics were the largest contributor to the dramatic rise of PM1 on heavy haze–
fog days (average mass concentration of 86 μgm−3), followed by nitrate (58 μgm−3), sulfate (35 μgm−3), ammo-
nium (29 μgm−3), and chloride (4.0 μgm−3). Nitrate exhibited the largest increase (~20 factors), associatedwith a
signiﬁcant increase in NOx. This was mainly attributable to increased coal combustion emissions, relative to motor
vehicle emissions, and was caused by short-distance pollutant transport within surrounding areas. Low-volatility
oxidized organic aerosols (OA) (LV-OOA) and biomass-burning OA (BBOA) also increased sharply on heavy haze–
fog days, exhibiting an enhanced oxidation capacity of the atmosphere and increased emissions frombiomass burn-
ing. The strengtheningof theoxidation capacity during theheavypollution episode, alongwith lower solar radiation,
was probably due to increasedbiomass burning,whichwere important precursors ofO3. Theprevailingmeteorolog-
ical conditions, including low wind and high relative humidity, and short distance transported gaseous and partic-
ulate matter surrounding of the sampling site, coincided with the increased pollutant concentrations mainly from
biomass-burning mentioned above to cause the persistent haze–fog event in the YRD area.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Chemical compositions will undergo singular change when various
chemical components of aerosol exist simultaneously in high.
. This is an open access article underconcentration. Previous studies have shown that higher concentrations
of NOx and anthropogenic primary organic aerosol (POA) may result in
more SOA through promoting the oxidation of biogenic volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) (BVOCs) and its transformation to particle phase
(Heald et al., 2011; Hoyle et al., 2011). Synergistic reactions between
O3 and SO2 on the surface of mineral aerosols at low temperature can
also cause the formation rate of sulfate to ﬁrst increase, and thenthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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total mass of secondary sulfate aerosol formation (Wu et al., 2011). All
these factors suggest that aerosol chemical composition changes may
become more complicated during a heavy pollution episode.
Moreover, the characteristics of the chemical compositions of aero-
sols vary according to the prevailing meteorological conditions. For in-
stance, temperature can affect the gas-aerosol equilibrium and the
formation of nitrate aerosols signiﬁcantly. Furthermore, changes to sul-
fate and nitrate caused by temperature can also inﬂuence the formation
of ammonium indirectly (Pye et al., 2009). Indeed, heavy and persistent
haze–fog events in eastern China have been shown to be caused by both
singular static weather conditions and high aerosol loading (Zhang
et al., 2013). The associated changes in aerosol chemical components
and the formation mechanisms related to haze–fog days, especially
heavy haze–fog days, have attracted much attention in the research
community (Huang et al., 2014a;Wang et al., 2014e; Zhang et al., 2013).
Recently it has been recognized that the concentration of various
chemical components in ambient aerosols over China are the highest
in the world, besides those in urban south Asia; and the polluted area
covered by high concentrations of particles represents a very large pro-
portion of the total area for China (Zhang et al., 2012a). The Yangtze
River Delta (YRD) area is one of fourmajor hazy areaswithin China. An-
other three areas are the North China Plain and the Guanzhong Plain,
the East China region mainly including the Yangtze River Delta (YRD)
area, and the Si Chuan Basin region (Zhang et al., 2012a). Previous stud-
ies of aerosol pollution in the YRD region have mainly focused on its
urban areas, such as Shanghai (Wang et al., 2014c, 2014d; Yang et al.,
2012), Nanjing (Kang et al., 2013) and Hangzhou (Xiao et al., 2011b).
For example, by investigating the event that happened in January
2007 in Shanghai using a medium-volume sampler, it was found that
more secondary aerosols were generated during polluted days (Fu
et al., 2008). In addition, ﬁeld measurements using aerosol time-of-
ﬂight mass spectrometry in the winter of 2008 in Shanghai indicated
that carbonaceous particles constituted 87% of the total, and that
the size distribution tended to be narrower with a higher peak (Yang
et al., 2012). However, research on the differences of the various chem-
ical components between clean days, haze–fog days and heavy haze–
fog days at background stations in the YRD region is limited.
In the present reported study, continuous ﬁeldmeasurements of the
mass-size distributions of secondary aerosols of PM1 were carried out
from 15 Nov. to 18 Dec. 2013 at Lin'an regional background station in
the YRD region. The observed chemical components included inorganic
species (i.e. sulfate, nitrate, ammonium and chloride) and organics
(i.e. SOA and POA). The main objective of the work was to explore the
reasons for the heavy pollution event through the evident variation of
the chemical components and their size distributions on heavy haze–
fog days, and consequently to better understand the formation mecha-
nisms and main sources of heavy haze–fog pollution in eastern China.
2. Methods
2.1. Sampling site and observation methods
Lin'an regional background station [(30°18′N, 119°44′E); 138.6 m
a.s.l] is located in the Henfan township of Lin'an in Zhejiang Province.
The site is approximately 50 km away from Hangzhou, 200 km
northeast of Shanghai, and 250 km northwest of Nanjing (Fig. 1a),
which are the three largest cities in the YRD region. Furthermore, it is
surrounded by hills, well covered by vegetation, and the nearby villages
represent a negligible pollution source. The site has been demonstrated
as ideal for the study of the atmospheric conditions in the YRD region
(Zhang et al., 2012a). A quadrupole aerosol mass spectrometer
(Q-AMS) was used for the ﬁeld measurements, with a twin differential
mobility particle sizer (TDMPS) andmulti-angle absorption photometer
(MAAP) in the same inlet system simultaneously. During the experi-
ment, an automatic regenerating absorption aerosol dryer (Tuch et al.,2009) was used to supply the sampled air for all the observational in-
struments in the laboratory, to keep the relative humidity (RH) below
30%. A PM10 cut-off head was adopted before the dryer to hold the
coarse particles out of the inlet system. The temperature was controlled
at about 25 °C in the laboratory.
The key features of the Q-AMS deployed in this study are an aerosol
sampling chamber, aerodynamic particle sizing chamber, and particle
composition detection chamber. Submicron aerosols are focused into a
tight beam of 1 mm by six apertures in the sampling chamber, and
then different velocities are achieved by the voltage difference between
the sampling chamber and the sizing chamber. The aerodynamic diam-
eter of particles is calculated from the time taken to travel across the
sizing chamber. When particles reach the composition detection cham-
ber, the volatile and semi-volatile components are vaporized by a heat-
ed surface (600 °C), and then ionized by electron impaction. The signals
of the positive ion fragments enlarged by the electronic multiplier are
detected by a quadrupole mass spectrometer so that the chemical com-
positions can be quantiﬁed. Detailed information on the Q-AMS can be
found in Jayne et al. (2000). The Q-AMS can measure the mass concen-
trations and size distributions of volatile and semi-volatile components
in particles with aerodynamic diameters of between 30 and 1000 nm, a
range that includes organics, sulfate, nitrate, ammonium and chloride.
The non-volatile components, such as crustal oxides and elemental car-
bon, cannot be distinguished. Therefore, the particles detected by the
AMS should be non-refractory PM1 (NR-PM1). The time resolution of
the AMS used in this study was 5 min.
The TDMPSwas used here to calibrate the collection efﬁciency of the
AMS (Zhang et al., 2011b). Two differential mobility analyzers and two
condensation particle counters (TSIModel 3010 and 3025)made up the
TDMPS system, which can characterize particles with a mobility diame-
ter of between 3 and 800 nm.Meanwhile, an aerodynamic particle sizer
(TSI Model 3321) was deployed to detect the size distributions of parti-
cles withmobility diameters ranging from 500 nm to 10 μm(Shen et al.,
2011). Data were collected every 10 min. The mass concentrations of
black carbon (BC) were measured using a MAAP (MAAP-5012) at a
time resolution of 1 min. The wavelength employed in the MAAP was
670 nm, and the mass absorption efﬁciency was 6.6 m2 g−1. The data
of the reactant gases with a time resolution of 1 min used in this study
were all measured using automatic observation instruments, including
a CO analyzer (Thermo Model 48C), SO2 analyzer trace level (Thermo
Model 43CTL), NO-NO2-NOX analyzer tracer level (Thermo Model
42CTL), and O3 analyzer (Thermo Model 49C). All the meteorological
data were collected hourly from automatic meteorological observations
at the Lin'an background site.
2.2. Data quality control
A series of calibrations were conducted for the AMS during the
experiments to ensure the quality of the data (e.g. electron multiplier
calibration, ionization efﬁciency calibration, and size calibration). In
addition, the possibility of the loss of particles in the AMS could not be
ignored, and thus collection efﬁciency (CE) calibration also formed a
key part of the quality control process. The CE of particles is impacted
by many factors, such as the size of particles, the design of the lens,
the RH, the acidity of the particles, and the chemical composition
(Middlebrook et al., 2012). The CE was calibrated by comparing the
mass concentrations observed by the AMS and TDMPS. To achieve
this, the volume concentration measured by the TDMPS ﬁrst needed
to be calculated using the equations VD = πD3 / 6 × ND (where D is
the mobility diameter and ND is the number concentration) and Vt =
∫VD dlogD. As the diameter observed by the AMS is the vacuum aerody-
namic diameter, themobility diameter (D) in these equations should be
less than 600 nm. The volume concentrationswere then interpolated to
make the time series of the AMS and TDMPS consistent. Assuming the
aerosols were made up of NH4NO3, (NH4)2SO4, NH4Cl, and organics,
whose densities were 1.72, 1.8, 1.7, and 1.3 g cm−3, respectively
Fig. 1. (a) Back trajectories during the whole study period and mass concentrations and proportions of different chemical compositions in air masses from different clusters. (b) Back
trajectories during different pollution periods.
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by the mass concentrations of chemical compositions observed by the
AMS. Finally, the mass concentrations of the TDMPS were calculated
by the volume concentrations and densities. The linear ﬁtted curve
between the mass concentrations of the AMS and TDMPS indicates
that the CE was 0.69, with the slope being 0.998 and the correlation
0.98 (Fig. 2).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Signiﬁcant increase of nitrate, sulfate, ammonium and organics in PM1
during heavy haze–fog days
As shown in Fig. 3, the patterns of diurnal variation for RH and tem-
perature were opposite, with averages of 56 ± 21% and 8.9 ± 5.1 °C,
Fig. 2. Collection efﬁciency calibration by comparing themass concentrations observed by
the AMS and TDMPS.
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during thewhole period ranged from0.045 to 31 km,with an average of
7 km. The mass concentration of PM1 reached 298 μg m−3 on 6 Decem-
ber 2013, and the averagemass concentration for the whole periodwas
only 63±55 μgm−3,whichwas 1.5 times higher than itwas in thewin-
ter of 2010 in the YRD region (42 μg m−3) (Huang et al., 2012). ThisFig. 3. Time series of meteorological data [wind speed (WS), wind direction (WD), relative hum
PM1 (NR-PM1) [organics (green line), nitrate (blue line), sulfate (red line), ammonium (yellowwintertime concentration in the YRD region was much higher than
that reported in Tokyo (Japan; 14.7 μg m−3; Takegawa et al., 2006),
Gwangju (Korea; 12.8 μg m−3; Park et al., 2012), and Central Europe
(22–26 μg m−3; Lanz et al., 2010), but lower than that reported in Bei-
jing (73–89.3 μg m−3; Zhang et al., 2014a, 2014b; Zhang et al., 2012b).
The mean mass concentration of PM1 in the Pearl River Delta (PRD)
region, another area of substantial economic development in China,
has been reported to be about 30 μg m−3 (Huang et al., 2011b; Xiao
et al., 2011a). The above data suggest that, besides that in Beijing, the
pollution in the YRD region is the most serious in China. In our observa-
tions, organics were always the major fraction (average concentration
of 29 μg m−3), followed by nitrate (15 μg m−3), sulfate (10 μg m−3),
ammonium (7.7 μgm−3), and chloride (1.1 μgm−3). Some studies con-
ducted in the cities during this pollution period have detected that the
meteorological conditions and a reduced planetary boundary layer
(PBL) contributed greatly to this event (Wang et al., 2015; Xu et al.,
2015). Moreover, the signiﬁcant changes in the chemical compositions
of ﬁne particles have not been discussed.
Three periods of pollution episodes were deﬁned to compare the
changes of the chemical components in PM1. The days from 25 to 30
Nov. were deﬁned as clean days because of the high visibility (average
of 14.7 km). The average wind speed and temperature during the
clean days were 2.1 m s−1 and 7.5 °C, respectively, and the average
RH was 44%. Following the standards of the China Meteorological Ad-
ministration (CMA, 1979), the days from 21 to 23 Nov. and from 4 toidity (RH), temperature (T), visibility (VIS)] and the mass concentration of non-refractory
line), chloride (pink line)].
Table 1
Average mass concentration values (units: μg m−3) of non-refractory PM1 (NR-PM1), including its various chemical compositions, under different pollution conditions.
NR-PM1 Organics Sulfate Ammonium Nitrate Chloride NO3−/SO42−
All 63 29 10 7.7 15 1.1 1.45
Clean 19 9.8 3.2 2.0 3.0 0.3 0.95
Haze–fog 105 48 16 13 26 1.8 1.64
Heavy haze–fog 212 86 35 29 58 4.0 1.64
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lower than 10 km. The average wind speed and temperature during
the haze–fog dayswere 1.6m s−1 and 9.4 °C, respectively, and the aver-
age RH was 60% (maximum of 92%). Moreover, during 16:00 6 Dec. to
11:00 8 Dec. the visibility was lower than 2 km (average of 0.6 km),
and so these days were deﬁned as heavy haze–fog days. The average
temperature on these days was 6.9 °C and the average RH reached 81%.
As Table 1 shows, the average mass concentration of PM1 on haze–
fog days was 105 μg m−3, which was six times higher than on clean
days (19 μg m−3). Meanwhile, the mass concentration on heavy
haze–fog days was 212 μg m−3, which was more than 10 times higher
than on clean days, indicating a sharp increase in particles. Moreover,
the chemical components all increased signiﬁcantly during haze–fog
days. The mass concentration of organics, which accounted for 47% of
PM1, reached 86 μg m−3 on heavy haze–fog days, which was about
nine times higher than on clean days. The mass concentrations of sec-
ondary inorganics on heavy haze–fog days also increased obviously.
For example, themass concentrations of sulfate, nitrate and ammonium
on heavy haze–fog days were 35, 58 and 29 μgm−3, respectively, which
were all more than 10 times higher than those on clean days. By con-
trast, research on the haze event observed in 2011 has shown that or-
ganic matter, sulfate, nitrate and ammonium increased by about 1–4
times in most of the cities in the YRD (Hua et al., 2015). Among all
chemical compositions, nitrate increased most signiﬁcantly during our
measurements,, being about 20 times higher than on cleandays. In com-
parison, the sulfate increased as signiﬁcantly as nitrate during the heavy
haze event that occurred in January 2013 in the YRD (Wang et al.,
2014a, 2014b).
3.2. The role of increased emissions from coal combustion, short-distance
transport ofmixed pollutants, and relatively stable and humidmeteorological
conditions in the signiﬁcant increase of inorganic chemical components
during heavy haze–fog days
The Hybrid Single Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory Model
(HYSPLIT) was used to explore the air mass transport paths under dif-
ferent conditions. GDAS (Global Data Assimilation System) data were
used as the meteorological data for HYSPLIT, which was downloaded
from ftp://arlftp.arlhq.noaa.gov/pub/archives/gdas1/. A total of ﬁve
clusters of 72 h back trajectories during the whole observation period
were produced (Fig. 1a), all within the boundary layer (under 1 km).
Clusters 1 to 5 accounted for 40%, 29%, 12%, 10% and 9% of the total tra-
jectories, and the corresponding mass concentrations of PM1 were 58,
78, 32, 118 and 28 μgm−3, respectively. The concentration of PM1 asso-
ciated with cluster 4, which passed over urban areas around Hangzhou
Bay, such as Shanghai, Jiaxing, Ningbo and Shaoxing, was the highest.
Previous research has shown that the air masses transported from
these areas around Hangzhou Bay represent one of the most important
transport paths for atmospheric pollution in the YRD region (Huang
et al., 2011a). Abundant water vapor in the air masses associated with
cluster 4 would have promoted aqueous reactions. Nitrate in the
cluster-4 air masses contributed 25% of the PM1, which was similar to
the proportion of nitrate on haze–fog days. This indicated that cluster
4 was the dominant contributor to the increase of nitrate during the
haze–fog days. The high concentrations of PM1 caused by another two
short-range air masses (cluster 2 and cluster 1) also brought serious
pollution to the YRD region, demonstrating the important role of theshort-distance transport of mixed pollutants in the occurrence of the
heavy haze–fog days.
Comparing the airmasses under different pollution conditions, there
was no long-range transport of air masses observed during heavy haze–
fog days, and the characteristics of aerosols at Lin'an were only inﬂu-
enced by local emissions in the YRD region (Fig. 1b). Few air masses
from cluster 4 appeared during clean days. The clean days were mainly
impacted by long-range-transported air masses from the northwest
with cold air. Among the long-range clusters, the airmasses fromcluster
3 mainly appeared on the clean days, and had little inﬂuence on haze–
fog days. The air masses from cluster 5 that appeared from 16 Dec. to
18 Dec. brought sufﬁcient water vapor to promote precipitation, since
they passed over the ocean.
Organicswere always the largest component of PM1 in the airmasses
from different directions, followed by nitrate, sulfate, ammonium, and
chloride, although some differences in proportions were apparent
(Fig. 1a). The mass concentrations of chloride were higher in clusters 4
and 5 as a result of their passing across the ocean. The transport distances
of clusters 3 and5were relatively long. The proportions of organics in the
air masses from clusters 3 and 5 were 42% and 43%, respectively, which
were lower than those from other clusters. However, the mass concen-
trations of sulfate and nitrate were relatively higher. In contrast, the
transport distances of clusters 1, 2 and 4 were relatively short, and or-
ganics accounted for 47%, 48% and 47% of the PM1, respectively.
The changes of nitrate under different pollution conditions (clean
days, haze–fog days and heavy haze–fog days) indicated that the mass
concentration and the proportion of nitrate increased when the pollu-
tion became heavier (Table 1). The concentrations of NOx, themain pre-
cursor of nitrate, were also continually measured at Lin'an during the
observation period. The average mixing ratio of NOx on haze–fog days
was 30 ppb, which was approximately three times higher than that on
clean days (11 ppb). Peak concentration occurred on heavy haze–fog
days, reaching 41 ppb. The increase of NOx nearby led to more nitrate
in pollutants, which was transported by short-range air masses
(discussed above). According to an analysis of an emissions inventory
(Cao et al., 2011), the constituents of NOx from the surrounding regions
of Lin'an, where the short-range air masses (clusters 1, 2 and 4) passed,
are about 69%, 62% and 67% contributed by coal combustion, respective-
ly, while only 21%, 34% and 29% are from motor vehicle sources. There-
fore, the signiﬁcant increases of NOx and nitrate transported by the
short-range air masses during the heavy haze–fog days can be mainly
attributed to increased coal combustion and pollutant transport to
Lin'an. In regions such as Anhui Province and the city of Shangqiu in
He'nan Province, over which the air masses from cluster 3 passed,
only 13% of the NOxwas emitted frommotor vehicles. Based on another
Chinese emissions inventory, for 2010, developed by TsinghuaUniversi-
ty (the Multi-resolution Emissions Inventory for China, MEIC) through
http://www.meicmodel.org., the ratios of NOx/SO2 from stationary and
mobile sources were 0.98 and 28.68, respectively. The ratio of NO3−/
SO42− was 0.95 on clean days and 1.64 on heavy haze–fog days, both
of which were close to the ratio of NOx/SO2 emitted from coal combus-
tion. NOx and SO2 are the major precursors of the secondary inorganic
components NO3− and SO42−. Therefore our results suggest that coal
combustion was the main source of the increased NOx and nitrate dur-
ing the heavy haze–fog days of this study period. In addition, the stabil-
ity of atmospheric stratiﬁcation (Zhang et al., 2013) and drop in the
height of the boundary layer (Wang et al., 2014a, 2014b; Gao et al.,
12 Y.W. Zhang et al. / Science of the Total Environment 538 (2015) 7–152015; Zhang et al., 2015) during heavy haze–fog days lead to pollutants
mixing in a smaller space, and thus enhanced mass concentrations.
Moreover, the studies on this pollution event have proved that the sta-
ble meteorological conditions and reduced PBL contributed to this
haze–fog event (Wang et al., 2015; Xu et al., 2015).
The RH measured on haze–fog days, especially heavy haze–fog
days, was much higher than that on clean days. The average RH
on heavy haze–fog days was 81%, with a maximum of 92% (Fig. 3).
Higher RH may enhance NH4NO3 generation via aqueous-phase pro-
cesses (Li et al., 2014). A previous study showed that the rate of oxida-
tion from SO2 to SO42− on the surface of NaCl particles was much
higher when the ambient RH ranged from 75% to 80%, rather than
below 75% (Turšič et al., 2004). The mass concentration of sulfate on
heavy haze–fog days was observed as 11 times higher than on clean
days (Table 1), which agrees with previous ﬁndings that the transfor-
mation rates of NOx under wet conditions was six times higher thanFig. 4.The (a)mass spectra and (b) time series of the four components [hydrocarbon-likeOA(HO
oxidized OA (SV-OOA)] and their tracers.under dry conditions (Li et al., 2010). Previous research has also
shown that the heterogeneous reactions under high RH played an im-
portant role in the production of secondary aerosols (Wang et al.,
2014c, 2014d; Zheng et al., 2014). Therefore, we propose that high RH
also contributes to rapid increases of secondary inorganics and heavy
pollution events.
The correlation coefﬁcient on haze–fog days between ammonium
and sulfate was 0.93, while that between ammonium and nitrate was
0.97. The combination of NH4+ and SO42− or NO3− could explain the
sharp increase of NH4+ on heavy haze–fog days, as well as SO42− and
NO3−. However, chloride remained at a low proportion, with little varia-
tion under different pollution conditions. The fraction of chloride in PM1
in the YRD region was only half of that in Beijing (4%) (Zhang et al.,
2014a, 2014b), suggesting that coal combustion as a source of chloride
contributes less to haze–fog events in winter in the YRD region than
in Beijing.A), biomass-burningOA (BBOA), low-volatility oxidizedOA(LV-OOA), and semi-volatility
13Y.W. Zhang et al. / Science of the Total Environment 538 (2015) 7–15Besides explanations above, the atmospheric oxidizing capacity and
other chemical mechanisms promoting the sharp increases of second-
ary inorganics and secondary organics during haze–fog and heavy
haze–fog days will be discussed in the next chapter by analysis of SOA
constituents.
3.3. Enhanced atmospheric oxidizing capacity caused by increased biomass
burning: another possible cause of the signiﬁcant increase in OA and other
secondary aerosols on heavy haze–fog days
OA was the most important contributor to PM1, with a fraction of
46% during this ﬁeld campaign. Positive Matrix Factorization (PMF)
was applied to analyze the constitution of OA with the data obtained
by the Q-AMS. PMF has been widely used in the atmospheric sciences,
the detail of which is described elsewhere in the literature (Ulbrich
et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2011a). Four components – hydrocarbon-like
OA (HOA), biomass-burning OA (BBOA), low-volatility oxidized OA
(LV-OOA), and semi-volatility oxidized OA (SV-OOA) – were identi-
ﬁed by their m/z contributions and their correlations with tracers
(Fig. 4). The HOA was dominated by peaks of m/z27(C2H3+), m/
z41(C3H5+), m/z43(C3H7+), m/z55(C4H7+), m/z57(C4H9+), m/z69(C5H9+)
and m/z71(C5H11+). The BBOA was characterized by masses typical of
biomass-burning spectra, such as m/z29(CHO+), m/z60(C2H2O2+) and
m/z73(C3H5O2+). LV-OOA and SV-OOA were all highly oxygenated and
identiﬁed by the peak of the m/z44(CO2+) signal, which is a tracer of
deep oxidized organic aerosols. However, the degree of oxidation of
LV-OOA is higher than SV-OOA, so it corresponds to a higher peak in
m/z44 (Crippa et al., 2013). The temporal correlations of different com-
ponents with their tracers are presented in Fig. 4b. The time series of
LV-OOA showed a similar trend to sulfate, which was considered as a
tracer of LV-OOA. The correlation coefﬁcient between them (R =
0.92) was higher than that found in most studies (Huang et al., 2011b;
Lanz et al., 2010). The SV-OOA component, which is less-oxygenated
than LV-OOA, was correlatedwell with nitrate (R=0.77), and a similar
trendwas also found between HOA and NOx (R=0.79). BBOAwaswell
correlated with BC (R= 0.80) and CO (R= 0.75).
During this study, LV-OOA was the dominant component (average
of 13 μg m−3, which contributed 44% to OA), followed by BBOA (25%),
HOA (22%) and SV-OOA (9.3%). The average concentrations of BBOA,
HOA and SV-OOA were 7.0, 6.4, and 2.7 μg m−3, respectively. Among
the components, POA, which comprised HOA and BBOA, accounted for
47% of the OA. By contrast, LV-OOA and SV-OOA, deﬁned as SOA, shared
53% of OA. This is close to the ratio of SOC to OC at Lin'an in November
(0.53) and December (0.47) (Zhang et al., 2012a).
As the results in Table 2 show, LV-OOA and BBOA increased rela-
tivelymore sharply than the other two components during the haze–
fog period. The mass concentration of LV-OOA on heavy haze–fog
days (37 μg m−3) was about nine times higher than on clean days
(4.2 μg m−3), demonstrating an enhanced oxidation capacity of the
atmosphere. The concentration of BBOA increased to 22 μg m−3,
which was 11 times that on clean days (2.0 μg m−3). This sharp in-
crease showed that biomass burning was one of the most important
contributors to enhanced oxidation during the haze–fog and heavy
haze–fog days. Generally, the oxidation capacity of the atmosphere
caused by peroxides on clean days should be larger than that onTable 2
Mass concentrations of the four components [hydrocarbon-like OA (HOA), biomass-burning OA
in different pollution periods.
Clean Haze–fog
Mass concentration (μg m−3) Percent Mass concentrati
LV-OOA 4.2 40% 21
SV-OOA 1.5 14% 4.3
HOA 2.8 27% 9.8
BBOA 2.0 19% 12heavy haze days in China (Zhang et al., 2010). However, abundant
precursors of tropospheric O3, such as CO, CH4 and NOx, produced
by biomass burning, could generate more O3 in the ambient air
(Logan et al., 1981; Mauzerall et al., 1998). In our measurement pe-
riod, the average peak mixing ratio of O3 during haze–fog days was
57.9 ppb, which was 34% higher than that on clean days (43.3 ppb).
The increase of O3, which was caused by biomass burning, possibly
would have enhanced the oxidation capacity of the atmosphere dur-
ing the heavy haze–fog days, thus producing more SOAwith low vol-
atility. Indeed, signiﬁcant increases of LV-OOA on haze–fog days
have been observed in some other studies (Sun et al., 2013; Zhang
et al., 2014a, 2014b). Therefore, the enhanced atmospheric oxidizing
capacity was considered as one of the reasons for the signiﬁcant in-
crease of LV-OOA and secondary inorganics on the heavy haze–fog
days. In fact, there is a mass of residues burned during the post-
harvest season in the YRD region (Cheng et al., 2014). The seasonal
variation of chemical compositions in aerosols at Lin'an have also
been shown to feature a sharp increase in organic compounds and
EC after the harvest season in autumn, as well as SOA (Zhang et al.,
2012a). The BBOAmeasured in the winter of 2010 in the YRD region,
accounting for 30% of OA, has also been reported as important
(Huang et al., 2012). According to the ﬁre point data of NASA during
the observation period (https://ﬁrms.modaps.eosdis.nasa.gov/
ﬁremap/), there were a lot of ﬁres in Anhui, Zhejiang Province, and
the regions around Hangzhou Bay. The analysis of the BBOA from dif-
ferent clusters also showed higher concentrations of BBOA in the air
masses from clusters 1, 2 and 4 (Fig. 1a), consistent with the ﬁre
point positions. Previous studies have also shown that the pollutants
from biomass burning in the YRD region mainly came from local
emissions and short-range transport (Cheng et al., 2014).
Zhang et al. (2014b) recently reported a serious underestimation of
SOA using a smog chamber approach. The formation rate of SOA from
the gaseous precursors represented by toluene will be two to four
times higher with an increase in the concentration of seed particles or
a change in the seed surface area (Wang et al., 2014c, 2014d). The up-
take coefﬁcient of H2O2 can reach 10−5 to 10−4when abundantmineral
aerosols exist, which is close to the reaction rate of atmospheric radicals
(Chen et al., 2008). The mass concentration of PM1 during this study
was continually high. Amass ofmineral aerosols (22 μgm−3) in January
at Lin'an has been observed (Zhang et al., 2012a), among which Fe and
Mnwere the catalyzers for the production of SOA (Huang et al., 2014b).
This may enhance the gas-particle partitioning process and the produc-
tivity of SOA, but this idea needs to be further explored.
3.4. Mass-size distributions during clean and heavy haze–fog days
The lognormal distribution was used to ﬁt the mass-size distribu-
tions of chemical compositions under different pollution conditions
(Fig. 5). The peak sizes and the geometric standard deviations (σg) of
the ﬁtted distribution are listed in Table 3. The ﬁtting parameter (σg)
can to some extent indicate the impact of small particles. When σg b 2
it is generally the case that most of the aerosols are in accumulation
mode and can bemono-mode ﬁtted, while σg N 2may indicate that par-
ticles within the ﬁne mode cannot be ignored (Zhang et al., 2014a,
2014b). All these mass-size distributions for the different chemical(BBOA), low-volatility oxidized OA (LV-OOA), and semi-volatility oxidized OA (SV-OOA)]
Heavy haze–fog
on (μg m−3) Percent Mass concentration (μg m−3) Percent
45% 37 46%
9.0% 7.2 9.1%
21% 14 17%
26% 22 28%
Fig. 5.Mass-size distributions of organics, nitrate, sulfate and ammonium under different pollution conditions.
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mechanism, and can serve as inputs for improving numerical simula-
tions of chemical species of PM1.
During all measuring periods, the mass concentrations of particles
with sizes between 100 and 1000 nm occupied more than 95% of
those particles with sizes between 30 and 1000 nm. Almost all particles
were in the accumulationmode; themode value of sulfate was found to
be larger than that of all other chemical components and the peak sizes
of organicswere the smallest. Of the chemical components, the organics
had the largest curve widths. The σg of OA on clean days was 2.01
(Table 2), which implied the impact of small particles. Photochemical
reactions of VOCs emitted from surrounding vegetation were one of
the possible sources of these ﬁne particles on clean days.
On haze–fog days, the peak sizes of the different chemical compo-
nents ranged from 601 nm to 687 nm, and the sizes of aerosols in-
creased to 748–839 nm when heavy haze–fog occurred, which was
about double that on clean days (378–425 nm). A previous study also
showed that the aerosol optical depth at 440 nm rapidly increased
when the median effective diameter of ﬁne-mode particles increased
from 300 nm to a diameter of 500–600 nm, which would markedly
affect the visibility (Bi et al., 2014). The mass-size distributions and
the lognormal ﬁtting curves in different pollution conditions (Fig. 5) in-
dicated larger peak sizes and narrower curve widths were associated
with the pollution becoming heavier. Previous research has shown
that the growth of particles during polluted days plays an important
role in the formation of haze event (Guo et al., 2014), and secondary
aerosol formation is the main driver of severe haze pollution (Huang
et al., 2014a). The formation of secondary aerosols probably contributed
a lot to this haze–fog event.4. Conclusion
The chemical and physical properties of submicron aerosols at Lin'an
background site in the YRD region were measured using a Q-AMS from
15 Nov. to 18 Dec. 2013. During the whole study period, the mean con-
centration of PM1 was 63 μg m−3, with organics often being the largestTable 3
Characteristic values of the mass-size distributions of chemical compositions in different
pollution periods.
Clean Haze–fog Heavy haze–fog
Peak σg % Peak σg % Peak σg %
Organics 378 2.01 96.8% 601 1.86 99.5% 748 1.68 98.9%
Sulfate 425 1.95 98.2% 687 1.82 99.2% 839 1.63 98.3%
Nitrate 401 1.91 99.0% 666 1.81 99.6% 814 1.65 99.2%
Ammonium 401 1.91 95.7% 664 1.81 98.8% 802 1.63 97.7%contributor, accounting for ~46% of PM1, followed by nitrate (~23%),
sulfate (~16%), ammonium (~12%), and chloride (~1.8%).
A heavy haze–fog event occurred during this period and the peak
mass concentration of PM1 reached 298 μg m−3, coinciding with signif-
icant increases in organics, accounting for 47% of PM1 and reaching
86 μg m−3, which was about nine times higher than on clean days.
The mass concentrations of secondary inorganics on heavy haze–fog
days also increased obviously. The mass concentrations of sulfate, ni-
trate and ammonium on heavy haze–fog days were 35, 58 and
29 μg m−3, respectively, which were all more than 10 times higher
than those on clean days. Among all the chemical compositions, nitrate
increased most signiﬁcantly, which was about 20 times higher than on
clean days.
The sharp increase in nitrate was mainly attributable to the in-
creased coal-combustion emissions during the winter season in the
surrounding areas of the site. This was also supported by the fact
that the SV-OOA, which is less oxygenated than LV-OOA, was highly
correlated with nitrate. This was also true for the high sulfate during
the heavy haze–fog event; an enhanced atmospheric oxidizing ca-
pacity, probably caused by increased biomass burning, was the
major reason for the signiﬁcant increase of OA, because the LV-OOA
was the dominant component (average of 13 μg m−3), contributing
44% to OA, followed by BBOA (25%), HOA (22%) and SV-OOA
(9.3%), during the study period. The enhanced atmospheric oxidizing
capacity could of course have increased other secondary aerosols
during the heavy haze–fog days.
From the ﬁtted mass-size distributions, the organics were found to
have the largest width of the log-normal distribution. The σg of OA on
clean days was 2.01 according to the statistics, which implied an impact
of ﬁne particles. Photochemical reactions of VOCs emitted from sur-
rounding vegetation were one of the possible sources of these ﬁne parti-
cles on clean days. As the pollution became heavier, larger peak sizes and
narrower widths of the ﬁtted distribution were found for aged aerosols.
The short-distance transport of mixed precursor gases and aerosols,
low wind, and more humid weather conditions were also highly re-
sponsible for the formation of the heavy haze–fog event in this study.
The air masses transported from these areas, around Hangzhou Bay,
represent one of the most polluted transport paths for atmospheric
pollution arriving at the Lin'an site. Consequently, the possibility of en-
hanced aqueous reactions, as well as the gas-to-particle partitioning
process through heterogeneous reactions, are also discussed, for further
interpreting the increase of PM1 under these conditions.
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